### SOUTHWEST Ireland “The Emerald Isle”
**Coach Blair - Texas A & M Trip**  
**Friday, August 7th - Friday, August 14th, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, August 7th, 2015</strong></td>
<td><strong>Arrive SHANNON AIRPORT</strong></td>
<td>Trident Hotel, Kinsale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Upon arrival in SHANNON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>you will be met by a Premier</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Golf Club Representative who</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>will introduce you to your</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>drive and set you on your</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>way to Kinsale.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(approximate drive 2 1/2 hours)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Check into Trident Hotel, Kinsale</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Free afternoon or Optional round at OLD HEAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Welcome Cocktails &amp; Dinner in Kinsale</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, August 8th, 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trident Hotel, Kinsale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Breakfast included</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Golf: Old Head Golf Club</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, August 9th, 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Killarney Park Hotel, Killarney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Breakfast included</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 10th, 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Killarney Park Hotel, Killarney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Free Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 11th, 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Killarney Park Hotel, Killarney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Breakfast included</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Golf: Ballybunion Old</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Wednesday, August 12th, 2015** |                               | Dromoland Castle, Newmarket-on-Fergus  
|                    | **OR**                           |                               |
|                    | **Or**                           | Doonbeg Lodges, Doonbeg       |
|                    | **Breakfast included**           |                               |
|                    | **Golf: Lahinch**                |                               |
| **Thursday, August 13th, 2015** |                               | Dromoland Castle, Newmarket-on-Fergus  
|                    | **OR**                           |                               |
|                    | **Or**                           | Doonbeg Lodges, Doonbeg       |
|                    | **Breakfast included**           |                               |
|                    | **Golf: Doonbeg**                |                               |
| **Friday, August 14th, 2015** |                               | Depart SHANNON AIRPORT        |
|                    | **Farewell Cocktails & Dinner in Kinsale** |             |
Inclusions:

- 2 nights’ accommodations at the Trident Hotel, Kinsale (Exec Rooms)
- 3 nights’ accommodations at the Killarney Park Hotel (Standard rooms)
- 2 nights’ accommodations at the Dromoland Castle (Deluxe rooms) OR Doonbeg Lodges (2 & 4 bedroom Sea view lodges)
- Full Irish breakfast daily
- Welcome & Farewell Cocktails & Dinner
- 5 rounds of quality golf: Old Head, Tralee, Ballybunion Old, Lahinch & Doonbeg
- Transportation throughout by luxury coach with driver
- Full non golfer sightseeing program
- Airport meet and greet
- On site assistance of a Premier Golf Representative
- Document wallet, bag tags & information guide
- All taxes & driver gratuities

Not Included:

- Airfare
- Items of a personal nature
- Meals not specified
- Caddy fees and gratuities

PRICING:

**DROMOLAND CASTLE OPTION**

- $5,365.00 per golfer SHARING
- $6,925.00 per golfer SINGLE
- $4,160.00 per NON Golfer sharing

**DOONBEG OPTION**

- $4,950.00 per golfer SHARING
- $6,195.00 per golfer SINGLE
- $3,750.00 per NON Golfer sharing

Prices are based on current exchange rates which are subject to change/currency fluctuation until confirmed. Prices are based on a MINIMUM of 16 passengers. If the number of guests decreases/increases the price will be subject to change.

HOTELS:

THE TRIDENT HOTEL, KINSALE

The Trident Hotel is spectacularly situated on the water's edge in the pretty heritage town of Kinsale - a prime position for you to enjoy the magnificent views from our bedrooms and guest areas. The hotel was recently renovated and has 66 beautifully appointed bedrooms, an award-winning restaurant and bar. Each bedroom has been tastefully appointed for your comfort with flat screen TV's and WiFi.
KILLARNEY PARK HOTEL - Killarney

Named Ireland’s hotel of the year in 1997, this luxury five star deluxe hotel has been beautifully redecorated and expanded in 1998. Peacefully located in its own grounds near Killarney town center, it features spacious lounges with open fires, elegant decor, a residents’ library and a warm Irish welcome to all. The newly refurbished restaurant has a full time pianist. Leisure center with 20-meter pool, Jacuzzi, bubble pool, sauna, gymnasium and outdoor hot tub are wonderful facilities for after golf. Owner managers Janet and Padraig Treacy are very experienced, high grade, third generation hoteliers in the town of Killarney.

DROMOLAND CASTLE - Newmarket on Fergus

Containing a rich history dating back to the 16th century, this hotel is a perfect place to feel like royalty, whether lounging in Lord Inchiquin’s study or having coffee in the famous drawing room, which the 17th baron used for musical recitals. Each individually furnished room comes equipped with flat screen TVs and WiFi. The Dromoland Castle has an array of activities including fishing, falconry, clay shooting, tennis, archery and horseback riding. Guests can also explore the 375 acres of estate parklands offering a wealth of facilities, including a meticulous 18-hole golf course. Relax at the award winning SPA which offers luxurious treatments including Fig Leaf Therapy and a Gaelic Body Experience. Enjoy fine dining at the Earl of Thomond or the Fig Tree Restaurant where the food is prepared with fresh local ingredients.

TRUMP INTERNATIONAL DOONBEG IRELAND
The Lodge at Doonbeg, soon to be rebranded “Trump International Ireland”, completes the west coasts best combination of spectacular links golf, beautiful seaside accommodations, and unparalleled service. Antique furniture and elegant light fixtures, collected from all over Ireland, England, and northern Europe are combined with hand-hewn materials to convey a unique sense of calm and welcome. The spacious bedrooms are furnished to a high standard and come equipped with LCD flat screen TVs, marble bathrooms, and WiFi access. At the White Horse SPA guests can enjoy body scrubs, Thai and Swedish Massages, Basalt Stone Massages, Sea Spirulina and Mud Body Wraps, Aromatherapy and Reflexology. With views across the 18th green, Darby’s Pub is a great place to grab a pint or a glass of smooth Irish whisky, and has one of the best pub menus in the golf world. The award winning Long Room restaurant serves fresh local produce with a modern flair and has a magnificent setting overlooking the Atlantic Ocean. Guests will have plenty to do when they aren’t on the golf course because the hotel offers an array of activities including: Surfing, horseback riding, fishing, cycling, dolphin watching, hiking and rock climbing. This combination, unrivalled in Ireland, makes Doonbeg the ultimate Ireland experience. Premier Golf Rating: A+

GOLF COURSES:

Old Head Golf Links: Unrivalled in terms of the magnificent beauty and setting of the site, Old Head Golf Links continues to take the golfing world by storm. The brainchild of John and Patrick O’Connor, the Club has developed into one of the most recognized and sought after golf experiences anywhere on earth. Designed by Joe Carr, one of Ireland’s greatest amateur golfing heroes, this course incorporates some of the most spectacular land in Ireland and the Old Head peninsula, a national monument and an ancient royal site.

Tralee Golf Club: The first course in Europe designed by Arnold Palmer, the 18-hole layout spans 160 acres on the western side of Borrowe’s Islande, from Poulgorm on the north to the Randy at Barrow Harbor on the south. The opening hole leads to a green overlooking the Long Strand featured in Ryan’s Daughter. Below lays the watery grave of the wreck Onward of Swansea (1877). The course has many scenic and picturesque holes with fine views of the Dingle Peninsula, Mount Brandon, Kerry head, Ballyheigue, Banna and Carrahan.
**Ballybunion Old Course:** The world famous Old Course at Ballybunion is consistently rated among the top ten courses in the world. A magnificent course along the Irish coastline, each hole is a masterpiece of its own with towering sand hills that come into play on almost every shot. One of Ireland's greatest golfing challenges, Ballybunion regularly receives golfing accolades from all over the world. Tom Watson once wrote: “After playing Ballybunion for the first time, a man would think that the game of golf originated here. It is a course that will test your patience. It is not a course that favours one particular style of play over another, but one that simply rewards good play and good shots”

**Lahinch Golf Club:** The origins of Lahinch Golf Club go back to the closing decade of the nineteenth century. In 1892 officers of the famous Black Watch Regiment stationed in Limerick came upon a vast wilderness of duneland two miles from the spectacular Cliffs of Moher. Being good Scotsmen, they knew at once that they had found the perfect terrain for a golf links. When this came to the attention of Alexander W. Shaw and Richard J. Plummer, prominent officials of the Limerick Golf Club, they at once went out and made enquiries. The result was a second journey on April 9th when an eighteen-hole course was marked out. The Officers of the Black Watch Regiment assisted in the layout of the course. Lahinch Golf Club was duly founded on Good Friday, 15th April 1892, and the first game of golf played there.

**Doonbeg Golf Club:** For more than 100 years, people have talked about a piece of land near the town of Doonbeg, Ireland, where nature created its own golf course. The land is made up of rolling hills, high on the cliffs along the Irish coast but flat enough that all that was needed to create a world-class golf course was to lay out the holes and mow the fairways. When Greg Norman agreed to be the golf architect for this extraordinary site he described it as “the perfect golf links terrain.” Located 40 miles west of Shannon International Airport and midway between two Irish shrines – Ballybunion and Lahinch – Doonbeg is poised to become one itself.
TOUR REGISTRATION FORM & CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION
Coach Blair - Traveling Aggies Trip
August 8-15th, 2014

To initiate your golf tour, all clients (or Travel Agents), MUST READ, FILL-OUT AND SIGN THIS FORM. Please email or fax to 770-291-5157 (our fax machine is secure and private). I/we confirm our place(s) on the __________________________ (group) golf vacation to __________________________ (destination). Below is our credit card number confirming our understanding and agreement with the terms & conditions.

Card Type: ( )Visa ( )MasterCard ( )American Express

Credit Card # ___________________ Exp. __________________ Sec Code: __________________

Name A (as on passport): ___________________ Nickname: _________ Date of Birth: __________

Name B (as on passport): ___________________ Nickname: _________ Date of Birth: __________

Roommate (if applicable): ___________________ ( ) No roommate; I want single occupancy

Street address: ____________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________

Home phone: __________________ Work Phone: ____________

Mobile phone: __________________ Fax Number: ____________

E-Mail Address(es): _________________________

Emergency contact name: ___________________ Phone: __________________

Golf or Country Club: ______________________ Handicap(s): __________________

☐ CADDIES - By placing a check in the box at left, I authorize Premier Golf, LLC to request caddies in advance for each course where available. I understand that caddies are generally available, but as independent contractors they can never be guaranteed, and will be paid direct on-site by each player. I understand that if caddies are requested, and they show up, they must be paid. If I do not check the box at left, I understand that I am taking my chances on caddies being available, or may hire a cart (if or when available), hire a pull cart, or carry my own golf bag.

TRAVEL PACKAGE TERMS AND CONDITIONS

RESERVATIONS & DEPOSITS: To place your reservation, please forward a deposit of $1000 per tour participant ($500 non-refundable) Premier Golf, LLC herein referred to as “PG”. Some tour packages may require a larger or smaller deposit which will be specified on the proposal. Final payment of the balance of the package cost is due at least 45 days prior to the scheduled start date, or upon receipt of invoice, whichever comes first. If any payment is not received by PG on or before the date due, PG may cancel your reservation at any time thereafter, prior to receipt of the payment, by written notice to you. RATES & FARES: All rates and fares that make up the tour cost are subject to change by PG at any time, and from time to time, prior to departure, due to tour ingredient changes. CANCELLATIONS & REFUNDS: A tour participant may cancel their reservation subject to PG refund policy described below and only by sending an unconditional written notice to that effect to the PG Headquarters at Travel Incorporated, 4355 River Green Pkwy, Duluth, GA 30096; or by fax to 770-291-5157. Similarly, PG reserves the right to cancel a tour at any time prior to departure for any reason. If a tour participant cancels a reservation more than 60 days prior to the scheduled departure date, PG will retain a $500 administrative cancellation fee. If a tour participant cancels a reservation more than 14, but less than 30, days prior to the scheduled departure date, PG will refund all deposits and payments made by the participant for the tour, less 50% of the tour cost or $1000, whichever is more. If a tour participant cancels a reservation less than 14 days prior to the scheduled departure date, PG will not refund all or any portion of any deposits and payments made by the participant for the tour, but will retain all such deposits and payments. In addition to the amounts retained by PG as provided above, PG will retain and withhold from the deposits and payments made by the participant for the tour any other non-refundable payments or cancellation charges, including any deposits that PG forwarded to suppliers (e.g., golf courses, transportation, hotels or similar) on behalf of the participant. If the amounts forwarded to suppliers is non-refundable and is greater than that amount collected to date by the participant, that differential amount will be invoiced to the participant and the participant agrees to pay due amounts as invoiced. In case the participant leaves unpaid balances for incidental charges or damages, the credit card information may be given to the supplier to pay for all such costs. For such charges or damage, disputes between supplier and participant must be handled direct between said parties. There will
be no refunds for any absence from all or any portion of the tour once it commences, that is for such things as missed meals, golf, sightseeing or any other activities in the tour; however, PG reserves the right to cancel any individual's participation in a tour, or any part thereof, for any reason whereupon PG will refund to the individual whose participation it has cancelled a proportionate share of the tour cost (excluding airfare) attributable to the unused portion of the tour. PG hereby recommends that each tour participant obtain trip cancellation, emergency evacuation, health and baggage insurance(s). Insurance information is readily available from PG or your Travel Agent. However, the trip cancellation fees set forth above will apply and be retained by PG irrespective of whether a tour participant obtains any such insurance. CONDITIONS: Participants are required to possess a valid passport for international travel. Golfers must carry proof of acceptable handicap to all golf courses or risk not being allowed to play. Reasonable changes in the itinerary may be made where deemed advisable for the comfort and well being of the passengers, or changes as a result of unexpected conflicts not indicated in our itinerary. PG reserves the right to make tour alterations as it deems necessary or desirable. All golf courses, transportation and accommodations are subject to availability and if unavailable, may be changed in sequence to accommodate or will be substituted with a facility of similar value. Regarding its agreements with suppliers and contractors, PG may advance, cancel or delay tours or packages in the event of act of God, strike, lockout, stoppage of labor, riot, terrorism, or for any and all reasons, and may, but is not obliged to, substitute or provide alternative arrangements. PG is not responsible for personal injury, accident, or illness; or for loss, damage or theft of personal belongings. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Georgia. Each tour participant acknowledges and agrees that the Superior Court of Duluth, Georgia, or if such court lacks jurisdiction, the United States District Court Duluth, Georgia, shall be the venue and exclusive proper forum in which to adjudicate any case or controversy arising, either directly or indirectly, under or in connection with these terms and conditions, related documentation, or any other agreement with PG, and each tour participant further agrees that, in the event of litigation arising out of or in connection with these terms and conditions, related documentation or any other agreement with PG in these courts, they will not contest or challenge the jurisdiction or venue of these courts. RESPONSIBILITY: Individual participants acknowledge that PG acts only as the agent for the actual suppliers of travel-related services, golf and accommodations. PG assumes no responsibility for, and participant hereby releases PG from any claim or cause of action due to theft, vandalism, fire, water, terrorism, loss, expense, death, injury or any damage that participant may incur relating to the failure by any third party (such as an airline, hotel, transportation service or golf course) to perform its obligation, whether negligent or intentional, or to provide goods, accommodations or services; the negligence or willful misconduct of any third party in connection with the performance of its obligation to provide goods, accommodations or services; or any act of God, civil disturbance, conflict, strike, theft, governmental action or any other event or action not within the control of PG. CHANGES: An administrative fee of $100 per change may be charged for any changes requested by client or travel agent after deposit has been received and confirmation issued. Final tour documents and vouchers will be mailed 14-30 days prior to departure, and in the case of late bookings, expedited or early requests for tour documentation, the administration fee or an express delivery fee may be charged. VEHICLE RENTALS: A credit card may be imprinted at vehicle pickup location to guarantee against damage and theft, or for second driver charges, additional insurance or navigation system charges. Vehicle types are subject to change based on availability. Personal accident insurance may incur a supplementary charge. AIRLINE CLAUSE: The passage contract in use by the airlines concerned, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between the airlines and passengers. Airline arrangements are not part of any PG land package and are entirely separate, but can be arranged through our separate Airline Department and all such airline agreements, terms and conditions are separate and in additional to the ground tour terms. Upon a tour participant's payment of the tour deposit to PG, the tour participant(s) acknowledges and agrees to be bound by the terms and conditions set forth above.

Vacations can take months to plan and only hours to ruin if you have to cancel your PG trip or get sick while traveling or a business conflict gets in the way. Protect your travel investment with Travel Protection from Allianz Global Assistance. The best time to buy Travel Protection is within 14 days of deposit being paid to assure pre-existing condition coverage. Travel Protection offers benefits like trip cancellation and interruption, emergency medical and dental coverage and a 24-hour assistance hotline so help is always just a phone call away.

- Coverage if you have to cancel or interrupt a trip for a variety of reasons including a business option and a cancel any time option.
- Coverage for medical emergencies and emergency medical transportation.
- Coverage for lost, damaged or delayed baggage.
- 24/7 assistance through our Allianz Global Assistance multilingual hotline.
- Coverage for existing medical conditions.

(     ) Please contact me about Allianz Global Assistance Travel Protection Plans and prices.

(     ) We will NOT purchase insurance and will sign and return the Insurance Waiver below.

** ** TRAVEL PROTECTION PLAN INSURANCE WAIVER ** **

(     ) I, the undersigned, DO NOT wish to purchase an Allianz Global Assistance Tour Protection Plan, and waive my rights to travel insurance outlined above, and understand that all cancellation and refund policies of PG will be enforced, and the tour participant(s) acknowledges and agrees to be bound by the PG terms and conditions set forth on the Tour Registration Form and Credit Card Authorization, General Terms and Conditions:

Name(s): ____________________________  Tour Name: (if applicable) ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________  Date: ____________________________